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"A THING OR BEAUTY IS A JOY PORBVBR.'V
We have annexed the storeroom adjoining our present location, and intend using it for a display room for vehicles, harness saddelry and heavy hardware. As a fitting opening for this

room we have arranged for a harness and saddelry display. This display will consist of the finest line of these goods ever seen in the Southwest.
This exhibit will take place on the 6th and 7th of September, 1906. We invite everyone in Phoenix to be present during the exhibit. It is seldom that a line of harness of sort is

gathered together, and the opportunity to see these goods should not be overlooked. There will be competent attendants on hand to answer any question and to give you any information
you may desire, and we can assure you of a pleasant time.
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Arizona Mines
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Reliable reports received yesteiday
from the Iron King mine near Hum-
boldt inilicate that the camp is again

its okl-tim- e activity, says the
Journal Minor. Over forty miners are
now employed In the second and third
levels in the mine, and shipments, av-
eraging- 100 tons, are being daily made

o the plant of the Arizona Smelting
company at Humboldt.

The profitable operation of this mine,
which contains large bodies of medium
g;ade ores, was made possible by the

to

market afforded by In of at an
piaiu or me Arizona Smelting com- - to thpany at IJumboldt. and the indications

now are that the force will in a short
time be considerably Increased, and the
output of the mine doubled.

THE HUMBOLDT SMELTER.

Record of Its Work For the Month of
July.

At the plant of the Arizona Smelting
company in the month of July. v. r. u

tons "of ore were sampled, and Stu.ooo
pounds of coppej- - produced.

The construction of the new copper
blast furnace is almost completed, and
it is expected that it will be
blow in during the first week
tember.

in Sep- -

The following aie among the ship-
pers to the concern: The Tiger Cold
company, the Lincoln (iold Mining and
Milling company. I.. P. Nellis. the Me- -

'abe-Glaelsto- ne mines, the Iron King
of the American Copper company.
Yaeger Canyon Mines company, Geo.
A. Treadwell Milling company, from
the Boggs. Hackberry, and Iron Queen
mines, J. R. Kd wards and Murphy and
Brow, from Copper Basin; Y. B. Twit-ohcl- l.

of Kelvin; the Bryan group of
Kelvin; J. H. Ake. of Kelvin; Union
Mining anil Smeltrng company, of
Chloride; Keystone and Queen Bee
m:nes f Chloride; C. Sherman, of
chloride; H. J. I'.eemer, from the Storm
Cloud mine; the Poland Mining com-
pany, the Rrag.mza Mining company,
from the Henrietta mine; the Washingt-

on-Arizona Mining company, lie
Soto Mining company. Blue Bell Min-
ing company. Triangle company.
Jessie Mines company, and a number of i

others, besides a large number of small
operators, miners and prospectors from
iiinerent sections ot the county and
territory.

The town of Humboldt., which is one
of the busiest industrial centers of tho
west, is fast assuming the .shape of a
modern little city. Journal Miner.

THE

New Boiler

KINNEY GROUP.

and Hoisting Plant
Be Irstalled.

Will

Kncour-age- by the result of the de-
velopment work on his mining prop-
erties in the Big Bug district "during
the past few months, John Kinney, the
owner of the Kinney of mines,
on Monday purchased a large boiler

and hoisting plant be erected at once
at his new double compartment shaft,
when the force of men now employed
on the mine will be increased and the
work of sinking tin- - shaft continued
with vigor.

The shaft which is four feet by eight
feet eight inches in dimensions, says
the Journal Miner, is now down to a
depth of 1TC feet, the values ,,f the ore
body showing continual improvement
with depth. The led .re I :ms in a north-
easterly and southwesterly directionthe blowing dipping angle

ino grees

Mines

group

about
vein. . . u : . . i , ! .i . .

of 73 de- -
ore Ivv f.,i,i

wm ii j.--, coiTfii'iereu a low grad" prop-
osition, carries fair values in gold, sil-
ver, lead, and cop per. and is consid
ered one of the most promising in the
district.

The group, which, consists of eleven
claims. N of which are patented, ad-
joins the properties of the Uelan Min-
ing company, and the camp is in the
immediate vicinity of Kugenie switch,
on the Toland branch of the Bradshaw
Mountain railroad, where supplies can i

be delivered at a much reduced cost
on account of the elimination of the
haul by wagon, w hich is necessary for
the delivery of goods to other mining

eady to camps

AN AGED PROSPECTOR.

J. 75. Dougherty was noticed walking
down the street yesterday, cariying a
sack containing about 2."i pounds of ore
from a ledge he had located on Lynx
creek and which he was exposed
by Mood waters. As Mr. Dougherty
was born April 14, ISO!, and is Hearing
the century mark, the question natur-
ally suggests itself as to how old
man has to be before he quits being
prospector? Piescott Courier.

THE STORM CLOUD.

Fred Williams came in from Hassa-yamp- a

district yesterday. He says
that about twenty men are developing
the Storm Cloud group. Some dead
work is being done, but all the work-
ings in o:e are making a splendid
showing. Mr. Williams also stated
that Mr. Beemer and Lester Jackson,
who have been in Mexico on mining

(business, are expected to return tml.iv
Courier. t

THE FULLER GROUP.

Development of Promising Property On
Squaw Creek.

Among a number of mining
UlKJn Which development worlr lia

j been recently inaugurated, and which
give promise w ithin a very short time

jof ranking among the large producers.
ma menuoned the Fuller group of
milieu in the Squaw creek district, re-
cently purchased by the White Horse
Mining company.

Despite the isolation of the district
from railroad communication, these

THE SUN DAT ,

this

vSept- - 6 and 7, 1906

THE.RE WILL, BE

Surrey harness worth to $100.00
Light driving harness up to $150.00
Track harness up to $80.00
Coach harness up to $200.00
Pole harness up to $175.00
Ladies' stride saddles to $75.00
Gentlemen's saddles to $100.00

ept. 6 and 7, 1906

EZRA W.
mines have from time to time produced Urties in
a large amount of high-grad- ore. work itrv this
being later discontinued when the wa- -
ter level was reached, and the ores irave
indication of changing to sulphides.

The new concern which lately ed

the property is under the man-
agement of the Manhattan Securities
company of New York. wi'h T. K.
Campbell as general manager, who is
conducting the operations in a miner-lik- e

and scientific way with a view of
Setting the mine in shape for economic
operation on a pretentious scale.

After his return fiom the property
yesteiday, Mr. Campbell in conversa-
tion with a Journal Miner man, said:
"Our underground operations are atpresent confined to running No. J tun-
nel ahead to connect with No. 2 shaft

ja distance of 200 feet farther west
j along the vein. The shaft i i now 127
feet in depth, and the tunnel will tnr,

west. The bodv. the nt :i rlenth of ...i

j

said

a
a

oe

the bottom of it. From this shaft,
which is known as the Redmond shaft,
some of the best ore ever found in the
mine was taken in 1 ! S bv Colorado
mine:s. who had a lease on the ground.
The pay streak in the tunnel is now
five feet in width, and samples on ther.verage $12 to the ton in gold. In
addition to this and associated with
the pajstreak a four-inc- h vein of sul-
phide ore was recently uncovered
which gave returns of $13u to the ton
in gold, and which appears to be wid-
ening out as the tunnel is being ad-
vanced ahead. Since encountering thissulphide ore there has been a consider-
able increase in the water in the tunnel
but not enough to interfere with the
work. The water can be used to great
advantage later. when work on the
mine is far enough advanced to com-
mence the treatment of the oics at the
mill.

This is the first water of any con-
sequence ever struck in the mine, and
coming as it does with the appearance
of the sulphide ores, is a good indica-
tion that the sulphide streak is a per-
manent one, and that the values will
be much greater and more constant be-
low th watei level.
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MOHAVE MINES.

Caffery is driving the lower
on the Alpha vein, at Layne
and the ore is improving- with

The mine in one of the
nig properties of Wallapai district.

Work is progressing on the Mocking
Bird mine and the rich ore bodies are
being exploited in systematic manner.
The veins in the property show it to
be one of the richest in the Weaver
district.

It Is reported that a big tonnage ofore is being hoisted from the Pink-ha- m

mine. Should this mine be open-
ed at a depth of four or five hundred
feet there is no doubt that it would
necome a great producer of rich
per ore.

cop- -

P. McCardell has bonded the K. P.
and I'. K. mines, in IXL Basin, owned
by L. Kimeily and J. C. Potts. It is
understood lhat a wagon road will be
built into the mines from the valley
and that the properties will he oper-
ated.

James Kenney departed to Los An-
geles yesterday and will remain a week
or more. He is preparing to take
charge of one of the big copper prop- -

THIX JU. MA

trie Rni Williams T'ork eoun-fa- ll

and is consulting the
owners regarding the work.

Steve Tyler lias a carload of ore
ready for siiinmetit to the smelter from
his mine near Mineral Park. The ore j months
is said to be very rich. Chloridf rs i body oi
have offered as high as fifty fer cent
royalty for a lease on the mine, which
is a fair indication of its richness. Mr.
Tyier so far has refused ail offers for
the property.

The big ore bodies in the Roulevard
mine are producing more ore than the
teams can haul away and In conse-
quence the dump and bins are full to
over flowing. Another team is being
gotten ready to send to the mine and
as so.-- as the congested condition is
relieved more men will lie put in the
mine and the mill run night and day.

President Friend. of the Music
Mountain I iold Mining company, is in
New Yor k ar rangli--- ' matte: s for tho
cont muat ion if work on the of
the company at Music Mountain. At
Picsenr a small of men are at
work on the mines, but later heavier
machinery will be put in and a larger
force w. irked. The company owns
good property and should make a suc-
cess. Miner ( Kingman.)

COCHISE COUNTY MINES.

J. K. a well known miner
who came in from the Huachucas Sat-
urday, reports that a Pittsburg com- -
pany. of which a Mr. Currier is pres
ident, will starl development work on
a large bunch of claims in Ash can-
yon th's month. Tin- - president of the.
company will ariive here on or
the fifteenth instant and will lay out

work upon his arrival. Mr. Bart-le- tt

has been in the Huachucas about
two months and put in most of his
time gelling cured of a bad case of
ptomaine poisoning brought on by eat-
ing some spoiled canned corned beef.

It. Ingram, who owns the
group of claims situated about three
miles northwest of P.isbee on the oth-
er side of the divide, arrived in the city
Saturday from his camp. Mr. Ingram
says he has been out doing the annual
assessment work for the past six
months, besides doing some general
prospecting on the claims and has de-
veloped an excellent surface showing.
Samples taken from one of the assess-
ment shafts show values as follows:
Copper. S.T per cent; gold. SS.20.
and silver. 1! ounces. Mr.
is liguiing on organizing a

ondevelop the claims.
in the formation has

taken place in the Cochise shaft since
Saturday and a strong of

is present in the shape of an in-

trusion at the south end of the shaft
of a heavy mass of iron ore, carrying,
'in a limited quantity, copper and sul-
phides. The iron ore is soft, being very
much decora posed. is evidently
ledge matter. Whether the shaft is en-
tering a large body of it cannot

yet. and it will take several more
feet of sinking to find out whether it
is in quantity or not. The next two
blastings will probably the tale.
Bisbee

ASH PEAK AND SAN JUAN.

.Jim Boggs. who has been employed
by the Ash Teak Mining company for

DON'T FORGET THE DATE
September 6tK and 7th, 1906
Come and Bring Your Friends

AVEIR
a log time, came to Saffoid last Tues-
day, returning on Thursday. Mr. Hoggs

I reports a great deal ot ac tive work, at
(this company's mines, about fifty men
being kept constantly at work.

ago they discovered a large
high grade copper the

Shamrock mine. Mr. Arthur Murphy,
Jr.. president of the company, came
out from Boston and it was to
ship the ore to Clifton for treatment.
About fifteen tons per clay is being
shipped to the Shannon Copper e0!11
pany's reduction works where it re-
ceives treatment. The entire work is
not confined to taking out shipping ore
by any mean?", but a good force of nun
is kept busy developing other mines.

For a number of years Tom L trkins
has been charge of these mines. He

gone through the UU-co-

processes that so often swamp
companies a new and undeveloped
region. To Mr. Lar kins' abilitv as a

mines practical mining man and

force

about,

the

Quincy

change

indication

and

has
young

whom adverse circumstances
discourage, may be attribute
the success of this comranv.

a
not

This dis- -
met is rapidly developing into

taver

rich o
Alter starting up tho concentrator at

the San Juan about two months ago,
Mr. Weber soon discovered that he did
not have water sufficient to make any
long runs. At first the o'd San Juanshaft, which had nearly one hundred
feet of water in it was depended upon
for the supply. It did not take many
days to exhaust this suimly. Then the
old
and
this

Greeiiough shaft was cleaned outpumps put to work in that, andproved to insufficient. Then
Mr. Weber mil a force of men to worksinking a well at Walnut Spr ings. Heretney have developed what is beliei-.-- t
be sufficient water for nurnoses.

On

ore

be

all
Monday a carload of nine nn-lvo,- !

Safford
to the mines

in

in

in

largely

an

in

tx- -

and was immediately sent
uid is now

conduct the water from the spring tothe mill. The water has to be rapedabout mile and a half. When theyget the connections all made the concentrator will be kept in
eration. Oraham Guard

constant
an.

NEVV STRIKE NEAR PRESCOTT.
News of ri0h strike ,,f recenlly

"""" auout a half mile southeast ofthe Four Mile house reached here whenW. Fowler, the Montezuma street bus-
iness man. in comranv with a mining

Ingram j expert, returned here on Sundav after- -company to noon from the scene of the new find.The iich ore was found tho
Another

ore

be
told

tell
Miner.

ail

country.

4 . . .lace or ine ground some days
lien Silverman, who
secret until he had
cations along the
ledge, w hich i

that
mine.

? 1.

do
1

beir.e i,

a

op- -

a

ago by
kept the matter a

completed three
of the

thought to be the samepasses through the Chronicle
where a rich and promising Tmdv

f gom and copper ore was uneoverp.'i
ut a month ago. and which cm-ii;- ,.

Jts to improve in extent and value asdepth is gained in the shaft.
A shaft has been started on the Sil--rm- an

vein, and is now down to a
d'-pt- cif about eight feet, the pay-siea- k

in the bottom showing an aver-age width of twelve inches, in which
is plainly visible to the naked eye.

Mr. Fowler has secured an interest
in the locations with Mr. Silverman,
and the necessary capital has been
subscribed to develop the ground by

the
ing
an ii.v

The
Pr e

si
rc
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king of shafts, the owners
many Haltering offers fol-

ic si ill the discovery,
or v. as first found along the

ott and Walker stage road, and
l lie ic dge can be trace d for s.mie di3-t.ti- 'c

- to the south, as well as through
tin claims owned by the Chronicle
Mining company, which lie along the
tri-n- of the vein to the north. Journal
Mine r.

THE LITTLE DAISY.
An; ji g the new companies w hich

have lately commenced the develop-
ment of its properties in the Pdaek
Hills may be mentioned the Black Hills
Mining company, which has within the
past few weeks started a force of men
in the sinking of a shaft on one of its
mitre?, and is now making prepara-
tions to commence the sinking of an-
other shaft upon an adjoining claim,
which has very flattering surface

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an int'amed con-
dition of the mucous lining cf the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is ed

you have a rurnhling sound or im-
perfect "hearing, anil when it is entirely-closed- ,

Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube rcstcred to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed lorever; nine
cases out of ten are caused bv Catarrh,
which is nothing bat an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will pive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot !e cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

TO KEEP YOUNG.

Never retire from
can postal.lv avoid
swim"; keep
refer to your

active life if you
it: keep "in the

the mind active; nevei
advancing years or say

"at my age.
To preserve youth, you must have a

variety of experience. The country
woman ut forty, although breathing a
purer air and living on a more health-
ful diet than the city woman. often
looks fiftv, wlii e the latter at the same
age does not look more than thirty.
But her mind is more active than that
of her country sister; that is the s net
of her more youthful appearance.

Nothing els.- ages one more rapidly
than monotony a dead level existence
without change of scene or experience.
Tlv mind must be kept fresh or it will
age, and the body cannot be younger
than the mind.

Few minds are strong enough to over-
come the aging influence of the mo-
notonous life which rules in the aver-
age country home. City peopie have
infinitely gi eater variety of life,
enjoy themselves a great deal
than country people. They work
when at work, but, when they

They
more
hard

are
through, they drop everything and have
a good time. There is po doubt that
the theater, in spite of its many evils,
has done a great deal toward erasing
the marks of age. People win. laugn
much letain their youth longer. O. S.
Marden in ' Success Magazine.''

Most people like to tell their imag-
inary troubles. Chicago News.

REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CON
VENTION.

The republicans of the Territory of
Arizona are hereby called to meet in
delegate convention, in the city of Bis- -:

bee, on Thursday, September 0th. IS OS.
at 2 o'clock p. in., for the following
purposes:

First The nomination of a delegate
j to congress.

Second The selection of a republi-- i
can territorial committee.

Third The transaction of snch other
business as may properly come before
the convention.

The basis of representation of the
several counties in said convention
will be one delegate for every fifty
votes cast at the last general election
for Hon. B. A. Fowler, for delegate to
congress, and one additional delegate
for each fraction over twenty-fiv- e.

Such delegates shall be chosen in such
j manner as the republican county cen
tral committee of the respective coun-
ties may determine.

I'Pon the foregoing basis the ap- -
portionmeui

County.
Apache . .

Cochise .

Coconino
Gila
Graham .
Maricopa
Mohave .

will be as follows:
No. of

Fowler Vote
301

1375
567
3S3
T93

1974
213

Navajo 3 1
Pima 1027
Pinal 2nG

Santa Cruz 309
Yavapai 160S
Yuma 433

Dele; ates.
6

27
11

S
1G
39

4

21
4
6

32
9

Totai number of delegates 190
Proxies will be recognized only when

presented by a voter of the county
from which the same is issued.

All railroads have been requested to
make reduced rates for this convention,
and if no special rates is in force when
delegates leave for the convention they
should take receipts for money paid so
that if possible the matter can hi ar-
ranged for return transportation.

A full attendance of delegates is de-
sired, as well as the presence of rep-
resentative republicans from every part
of the territory.

By order of the executive commit-
tee. v. S. STUKGES.
SIMS ELY. Secretary. Chairman.

Dated Phoenix, Arizona, August 4th.
1906.
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LACE HOSE

THE FAIR
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